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tions of Christian Europe, and rendered chimerical was to assiet, The person fixed upon was the Rey. from the subjoined testîtinony ta bis ehara
ail the projects which have been formed in recent Edward Bass, B.A. of Harvard College, the future elder brother in the midmtry, Mr. Carter.--bo 

elavours do "Ecelesiastical times fer its political reformation; yet there can be bithop of Massachusetts; and &à nothing connected It is a gmat piegouire tol M. to heer,
tion no doubt that for several centuries after it was es- with the euly hWory and chmcter of the first Ame- repeatedly, that Mr. ffl ey, laely $Mt eSPONSORS. the extraordinary strength and ricau biishops can be uninteresting, the following let- Kennebec, je higIbly usefül there,,. by bîe

YATgxn 1 to Goa himself we c&nnot give tablished in Europe,

A holier name! then lightly do Dot bear formidable power of the Turkish empire vere mainly ter, introducing b Un to the notice of the Society, in in- prudence, and exemplaq conduiet. Thi
BQth narneii conjoineà, but of thy spiritual care owing to the religious fervour with which its Asiatie serted. though a frontier, peoples vm &a. Ra(
Be duly mindfui; atili more sensitive 14 Rev. Sir,-The beuer, Mr. Baas, à a yonng gen - happineu of two more such missionaries,

ail 8*îxe0ý1 inhabitants were inspired. Not only were the con-
cripda DO Thou, in truth à second Motheri strive
emento ÂLPinst disheartening custom. that by thee quests of the Osmanlis effected during the feryour of 'tlentan bred at Harvard College, and bas preached for western, the other ait the easterri bourtdai

14tched, and with love and picus industry a new faith, when the Arabians, with the scymitar in nome time among the dissenters to good acceptanéeý, Bailey je in the centre, the whole country
1 Teuded at ned, the adopted plant may thrive one hand and the Koran in the other, poured into all but now, opon mature consideration, thinks it bis duty in one profession,. without any perplexilusment

Or everlasting bloom. Benigu and pure the adjoining states to seek the houris of Paradise in to confortn to the Church of England, and come over différing sentiments. But tbis je a matterq
This ordinance, whetber lou it would supply, the forcible conversion of the world; but the religioua for holy orders, and to be appointed to the new church be referred to the wisdom of the Society."'

ace tt tbe Or seek to make sesurance doubly sure. veneration with which the family of the first founder in Newbury. Both Mr. Plant and the people am lit in only just to notice from time to tigne 1
,.ry :%,une if the comisecmted vow bc feund of the empire was regarded, gave a degree of stability bighly pleaud with him, and, i'ndeed, he is universally and persevering labours orsome of the missi

t mào*Wt A& idle form, the word an empty Bouad 1 to iLs institutions which bas never obtained eltiewbere well spokea of u a niau of piety and senne, a good The Rev. Mr. Punderson remarke, in a leti
in the East. Alone of all 44 Q!ýe»tq1 dynasties, the preacher, and of an agreeable temper. He brings full by him, Nov. 12 th, 1762, that although be h

CONFIRbÇATION. -

Tbe es gathered in from bill and (We, descendants of the same family have sait upon the testimoniale from. the college, where he bas lived, I upon bis thirtieth year of service, he bad d
Yo»g on

*ùi boliday delight on every brow: throne for four huudred years; and althôugh niany tbink, about ten yeare, which are conflrmed, by the long term been enabled to offieiate evei
Pasoed away; far other thoughte preva; irregularities in the choice of the princes and the or- clergy of Boston, &c. A person no qualified and re- except one; and that ami y

19Wthey are taking the baptismal vow der of descent have occurred, the throiaé bas never commeuded can never want your favour and asaist- couragements he saw much to cheer bim.
%DU thrir couscious selves; their own lips, fpeak been filled but by the descendants of Othman. lu ance. fue-4'Newhaven, and Blandford, he had ù
Tbe »iemn promise. Stronont sinews fai4 There is one thing in particular wberein. lie de- and 160 commu - ute.
*üê M'toy a bloo[ning, many a lovely, cbftk this way, the,,,Turkieh empire bas been saved that per- Dica

Vftde the holy fear el'God turne pole; petual recurrence of civil wars upon every accession, sir« yQur assistance-viz, that you would do what Altogether he bail, by the blessing of

White on euh bend bis lawn-robed 9c"ant lays which ha& ruined the independence and halved the you eau to dispatch bis business speedily, because he endeavours, been the meaus of raising eleve
*0 S"tolk hand, and with pmyer oWs -pux, which lie in féarfül of, it in Conne ti t.

population of lier iminediate ceighbours in Poland and bas never bad the smal] Cu,
9*venaut. The Omnipotent wW mise y ew Engla d en in Several instancea occurred about this tiii.N. 

ry descent of the baving proved fatal to man
feeble souls; and b«r witla hi$ regrett, Persia; and without the beredita

Wking rourA tha fkir throne having been formally recognised, the Ottoman ...rcridon, and beaides, Mr. Planes ill state of health, je or bequ«is for the cmdowment of the chu-7 1 1
-Àùother reason for bis returning as soon au may be,

ý*e the eun goce down. theïr chiMbood sets. dominions have substantially obtained most of the ferent missions. Vit. Samuel Colbum, of

saw a Mother's eye intensely bent bunefits of that invaluable institution. Mr. Base is a distant relation of mine, and 1 shall left land for the site:of a church, and 200Î
tpq&,L Maiden trembling ne abc knelt; The provinces which fell to the Turkit upon the esteem the favour ehewn, as au addition to those al- towards the expense of the building; be 1

gud for whotu the plous mother felt overthrow of the Lower Empire were immense, and ready conferred on, estate of 111 acres, with a bouse upon it, fiAP tbat we judge of by a Ught too faint;Th, Il Dear Siryour affectionate brother and humble seWt, manent endowment of the church. Il ATIJ4 if ye may, some star-crowned Mase or Saint 1 embraced perhapis the faireet portion and mont de.

what ruslieii in, froin what abc wu relieved- lightfül regions of the earth. It 8till extends, note F. MUýLrR. benefaction," as Dr. Miller, the miosionary
.:when her clùld the liallowing touch received, Braintree, in New

Ibo, imbeamom 4,4 withstanding the great losses it bas sustained in the Eng1andý" "from one who was ouly a private sentinel 1
"-u'K V4ch vibration through the Mother went last seventy years, to 815,000 square geographical Mr. Bass was, accordingly, after a full inquiry iuto vincial troopà4 and died in the expeditl(
Thtt..tean burst fnrth arnain. Did gleams appeaV

miles,-a surface about nine times that of the British bis qualifications, ordained; and in April 1 7e 3, it was Crown Point."a vision of that bliseful plue
had But there were some who looked anxiousdweils a sister-ebild? And wu power giveà Lalands, which contain 90,000. Although, however, reported froin the mission of Newbury that lie

effl of her lost oncle gloýy back to trace the extent of its fiurface is no great, and the climate behaved to their universal satisfaction," the seulement of their own Minister, to
evIen to this rite? For tbus Me knelt, and ere

tummer »iw bad wed> pasued to Hcaven. so benign that the plains in geneiral, yield thirty or, The town of Salem was formed into a Church mie,- orgaitization of the church tse

forty, in some places as much as two hundred fold; sion, and Mr. Brockwell removed to it, as the moire The Rer. Dr. Macaparmn, who was for tl

although the mountains, eut in terrace8, will yield important place, froin Scituate, in 1789. 'l He was years a missionary at, Narragan«4 in RhQ
a Mwd THE TURKS. fruits and crops to the heiglit of several thousand feet received with great joy,,and found a haudsome and and deaerves a favourable notice for the p;

(Frm Alidows Hitiory of Eurom.) above the sea; yet the population of the whole em- well-fürnished church, with the ten commandments in lie took in catechizing the negroee,, baving

tucamped foi- four centuries in Europe, the Turks pire in Asia and Europe does net at the highest e8ti- gold letters upon black, and the Lord'a Prayer and the and complairiled of the practical evils arisin

deviaied in no respect from the manners and mate exceed twenty-five, and by the lowest estimate Creed in black letters upon gold, ait the communion anomalous position of a church without a t

is brouglit down to eight or nine, millions: the largest table. The congregation seemed seriouely disposed queathed by bis will, bearing date May 2.
Oms of their Asiatic, forefathers. Although from of which number only gives twenty-eight souls to the to adorn their profession with a Christian course of -farm with bouse thereon, as a convenient
day that the canon of Mahomet the Second opened square mile, while the lower will only yield nine;- lifé." Like other part@ of New England, however, for a bishop, with this remarkable proviE
breach in the walis of Constantinople, which still while Great Britain, with far inferiur climate and na- 'Salem was exposed to the exciting effects of the visit least the first three hishops in direct %uteiýttq to attest the

t fall of the Emperor of th, E,,tý tuial advantages, contains two hundred and sixty. of the Methodiats. In a letter, dated June 15th, born and educated in Great Britain or Ir
heY 4ve been the undisputed inasters off the fairest - that the said bishop be sent at, ýf4rth«t wilMore deciaive proof canne be figured of the deBola- 1 17 4 1, Mr. Brockwell says, Il The distractions Whit

's"d '"ffl dominion upon earth, vet the great body W-ho ition practically produced by the Turkish goverriment field and Tennent have made in these parts are very years after the deceane of hi£ wifét W
ill retain the primitive ýustoms and habits or of the extent to whieh the mont boundless gifts Of grent; soine labouring under a high spirit of enthusi- the property during her life-time.

*h'lh they brought with thera from the Mountains of tjuued asm, others of antinomianiam, and otherai under des-nature may be rendçred nugatory by the long-con It is diffieult to see how the firet bishop f
dista". They have in no degree either shared in oppression of Orientai tyranny. lu thet, it is only in pair, and what is yet stranger, the very children am be appointed could derive anY benefit fromàtuprovement, or adoixed the manners, or acquired the great towng and mountainouiq regions of the court- a&cted by their parents uneasinesses, and talk nothing saddled with the former of theue conditions

knowledge, of their European neighbours. Th less than they of renovation, regeneration, conviction, In 1762, Wentworth, the governor of Nielr try that any considerable population je to be Been:
ment je still the absolute rule of the sultans and its finest plains are nearly desolate; Dine-tenths of, and cOnversion, though neither children noir parents shire, having authority from bis maiesty to

tee i-shas the Agas and the Janissaries; notwith- the state of Mesopotamia, the garden of the world, understand the meaning of the terms they continually by grant many tiacts of laud in that provi
ýN ý4ký1i[19 their close proximity to, and constant inter- twelve over to the Society a lot of about 300 acrelcapable itself of nourishing forty millions of souls, in cant about. And even from eight years Old to

with the democratie commercial communities a blowing desert; not a seventh of the rich alluvial or thirteen they assemble in bodies to vent the ima- in 120 new towrMhim together with a gle
«tu0deirn 'El urope; they are 3et the. devout followers ginary profusions of the Holy Spirit in disorderly prav- use of the clergyman.soil in Wallachia or Moldavia is cultivâted; and the
«Sf2LÉDtnet, notwithstanding that they every where wild grass of nature comes u girths, ing and preaching; nay, the very servants and slap to the humes ve8
ýwt that the Star of the Creérent is waning before from the gates of Constantino le to the mosques of preteud to extraordinary inspirations, and under the

Ibn Of ht Cross, they still adtere in ali their iust'- Adrianople. veil thereof cherish their idle dispositions, and, in lieu
to the precepts of the Kman; they rely with -Yet the world bardly afflorded so noble a country of dutifally ruinding their respective busiuesses, run

ft faith on the aid of the Prophet, although they as that which at this period was still desolated by the rambling about to utter enthusiastie nonsense. The (Frm Me Chmitan Observ«.).............. Weli aware that the followers of Christ are ulti- sway of the 08manlis. Bounded by the Euphrates Wesleys and Whitfield are expected here in the fall.JD$#,ý' ý" Y to expel them froin Europe, and theiiieelvçs on the east, the Mediterranean or Lybian deserts on We universally drend the consequences of their coin It vould be well if' those who cavil at


